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NOVEMBER 28 1898THE TORONTO WORLDI MONDAY MORNING* . HELP WANTED.
\\r"iyTED-A HOUSEM AI D—ALBaT'i 
W boy aged 18 to work around the

house. Apply 18ti Hughson-street south. 
Hamilton. ’

TRUSTScontinuous ladder

E>313îBL-æ
Palace day schools. These schools are 
filled with pupils from the public etemen- 

schools whose parents are of the
^The” Oxford scholarships, of the value 
of $400 yearly, for four years, are open to 
the whole kingdom. Of tbeee three boys 
one goes to Christ Church, the most aris
tocratic college of Oxford. another to Mag 
dalen. Which Is very select, proverbially 
demanding either brains, blood or bullion.

II

Corporation ►IlfANTED AT ONCB-GOOD PLUCK. VV ers; steady work; good wages. Ap- 
ply at Harris Abattoir or at No. 8 Klin 
street.

a GENTS WANTED—THE EXUEIJJIOR Life Insurance Company are nosy «y. 
faring the best contracts to energetic agent, 
lit the monthly department; experience net 
necessary, and promotion assured to suc
cessful hue tiens. Call for new terms at 
Head Office, corner Adelaide and Toronto- 
streets, or at any of the company’s branch . 
offices..

David Beat Macy 
Seven-Furloi

OF ONTARIO.Not the Lowest Priced «Bar Majesty the Cook.”
-Her Majesty the Ooofc," with her cook

ing ranges, pots, kettles, pons, temper and 
« household of some 20 actresses and ac
tor*» a* star boarders, win set up house
keeping at the Toronto Opera House this 
evening with matinees Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. George W. Moneoe Is al- 

funny In hie character creations, bat 
never,” says The Chicago Tlmes-Herald, 

funny before ae In his late*5 
‘Her Majesty, the Oook-'

Admiral Seymour Has Made 
an Important Move.

tary
Sets Deposit Vault*, 10-31 Xing-St 

West, Toronto.You can buy overcoats and plenty of 
them at lower prices than ours are sold 
at, but you can’t buy better overcoats 
than ours at any price, and In buying 
our overcoats you get the very best 
value. The cheapest overcoat we have 
Is 5.00-llttle enough for a reliable over
coat- The highest priced one is 20.00 
-equal in every respect to the high- 
class merchant tailors’ 30.00 to 35.00 
coat, and coats at every price between 

” are all of Oak Hall standard quality and 
our guarantee goes with every one. 
There is every size, length and variety 
of cloth represented in the stock.

Capital........................................ $1,000,000

d.

Administrator. In caw ef In tew

riten^Vtrh."--e.. •«“
burglar* pl^m'.uX

pÏÏtvXTroÜn™he* Pwelonal care of
same.

Badge Steadman, 
hind at One T 
Race Palled T 
Racing at Ben
ton.

New Orleane, Nov 
Macy at 120 pound» 
handicap at seven fu 
of the day'» racing o 
Kafr Grounds to-day. 
other starters In the 
ate at 107 pounds ar 
were expected to pul 
David and Macy b 
them. The local a 
Louis B. Bell of Ne 
entrusted the heavy 
at even, but the ran 
era, remembering hcv 
posed of Dr. Hheppu 
horse at 3 to 1. Bn 
front at once, but t 
could secure a safe 
hung to him all the 
through the stretch I 
and landed winner t 
•topped badly near thi 
by Henry Launt, who 
of the second horse, 
bright, but chillly, ai 
crowd was out.

Judge Steadman tl 
the opening event of i 
able race. At the ha 
out of it, but from tin 
his field and won, pull 
from Elkin, who was 
third horse. The stun 
who Is equally handy 
won the slx-furlong 
which Chancery ana l1 
posed to have ihcmseh 
have won had Jockey 
keep 8am Lazarus stra 

Watercreew, at 2 to 
field of mine In a sellii 
longs, and be won el 
finishing second, a hu 
Branch.

Viscount, Ton account 
tlge, was made.au ev 
the firth rare, one I 
ceii-cd to be contender 
and was passed out 
l lirve others 
Hy at .7 to i.

Nicholas Jefferson, tl 
known assistant starte 
to-duy. Summary :

First race, mile—Ju 
(Lluesl, 7 to 10, 1; Ell 
to 1, 2 ; Ed Overlook. 
1, 3. Time 1.51X4- SI 
also ran.

Second race, selling. 
107 (Combs) 11 to 5, i 
101 (Lines), 20 to 1, 
Burn»), 11 to 6, 3. Ti 
Pat Garrett, Shell La 
comb also ran.

Third race, selling, 
Cress, 10054 (Mason) 
04 (Frost), 7 to 2, 2; 1 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.34(1 
Sock, Flop. Surmount I 

Fourth race, handles 
HR (Frost), 3 to 1, 1; 1 
even, 2; Henry Launt, 
to 1. 3. Time 1.33(4.

Fifth race, selling, n 
(Lines), 5 to 1, 1; Cans 
ardl, 4 to 1, 2; The I’ll 
to 1, 3. Time 1.50.- Vl 
U’alttan, Big Fellow at

1

planted the union jack XXT ANTED-AGENTS for towns, W cities, and country districts-Exclu
sive territory and free sample cose. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars.- Pelham Nursery Co.. 
Toronto,

the pa viiiion packed.ways

of RemarkableA Laflr Speaker 
I Power» Mrs. L. M. Lake, Tell* 

of the Evil* of Drink.

“quite so 
great success,
As Bridget, the monarch of the kitchen, 
he makes trouble, mixes things up, and 
keeps the audience In a roar of laughter 
throughout. His supporting company Is 
a large one and comprise» some promin
ent vaudeville and operatic artist*,'1 A 
prominent member of Mr. -Monro*'* sup
porting company Is our own Gas Thom**, 
who will undoubtedly receive e cordial 
greeting from his many friends to-night.

On the Island of Chusan and Has 
Warships to Back Him Up. Standing room Itself was at a P**®”®

traction being airs. L, M. Lake, the c- 
quent Irishwoman from St. Louis, Mo. i ne 
chair was occupied by Mr. Thomas Craw* 
ford, M.L.A., and on the platform were 
Rev Alexander Burns of Hamilton, Rev 
J W Graham, B M Brett, Dr Dewart, Aid 
J J Graham, President George B Bweetuain 
of the League, Vice-President Thomas 1- o* 
ter. Past-President J 8 Robertson, U o 
Shenetone, M. Macdonald, and others.

Miss Lola Ronan, contralto of Sherbournc- 
sti-cet Methodist Church, sang very effec
tively, “The Children Home," end If I

PERSONAL.
OMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

Detectlvf Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forger,es. embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for so!toi
lers, etc. For over 20 year# chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medlenl Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

DA. H. PLUMMER,
Manager.

1»
Keeping With the 

Britain
The Move is ta 

Open-Door 
Ha* Secured a 
Command* the 
River
of Central China.

London, Nor. 26,-Admlral Bern.»"- 
commanding the Brltlsb squadron In ChV 
nese waters, hae hoieted the B*tehfltt* 
over Tin, Hal, capital »t U»
Cbuean, and has Rationed » formidable 
fleet of warships to that vicinity to defend 

his action.
The drown group form» one ot the m06t 

strategie positions on the Oblnwe coast, 
both military and commercial view.

to the present

Potter, and
position Which Gold

Glasses
Yens-Tee-Ktan*

and Tpp* the Great Artery
--'Atallnn Opera Singers.

“II TtoviHore" will be sung at the Grand 
Opera House to-night by the Royal Italian 
Grand Opera Company, a famous musical 
organization. To-morrow night the Mil w-ljl 
be “Faust," Wednesday matinee “Lutta Jl 
Lammermoor,” and Wednesday night 
“Ceralleria Rustlcana" and "I Pagllaccl." 
Of the company an exchange says; “81g- 
norina Montanarl ha# a voice wonderful in 
volume, timbre and puslty. All Italian 
singers are well trained, but In her *ase 
In particular the absence of manner! ewe 
and the consequent naturalness of her ren
dition of the magnificent lyrics 
marked as to com-pel notice, 
filled the house with a volume of sound 
that lost nothing of purity and sweetness 
in the most exacting passages. Blg.nor 
Agostini was scarcely less -pralsewotitiiy.and 
the two principals were well supported by 
Signora Casatl, os Mama Luecla, Blgnorn 
Dantl, as Lola, and Signor Cantors, '■« 
Alflo. The choruses are particularly well 
balanced end strong and emphasize what 
seems to be the dominant feature of the 
company—excellent and thorough training.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.r
Overcoats 5.00 to 2O'.00# 
Suits 5.00 to 18.00. 
Special value this week 
In Corduroy Vests at 2.00 
and 2.50. Regular 2.50 
and 3.00 values.

TNOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JJ piping, fitting*, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
llama Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
-in'oit'’ SALF^ÎN “a”w SmSOITM
Jp stock of dry goods, dothlng and boot» 
nod «hoes; a splendid opening: satisfactory 
reasons for selling; stock about $8000: well 
assorted and saleable. Box 41, World.

Were a Voice." _ ..
Mrs. Lake, who Is a Roman. Catholic, 

carried with her the sympathy of her audi
ence when «he gave as a definition or a 
Christian—whatever the religious de
nomination: "To believe to and follow 
Christ." The entire addrese was an ®ar2" 
est plea for total Abstinence from a Chris
tian standpoint. ,

The question had been settled physically 
In the work of the #oldlers who had done 
duty In the Soudan, to India, or In the 

Northwest, It being clearly 
proven that to extreme heat or cold the 
total abstaining soldier was the on « who in. 
Jitred most. "The total abstaining soldier, 
said Mrs. Lake, "can outmaruu and out
fight and drinking soldier on «wrtii. it 
had become an absolute safeguard that in 
all the various expedition* to the North 
pole there should be no liquor taken 
as a beverage by the exploring party. The 
farmer who had to start bto work before 
funrlue and 4M bo* retire until long wftir 
the sun had eet wes able to endure these 
long houre and heavy work without the use 
of liquor.

The speaker drew an Interesting picture 
of the difference to work of men end that 
of women. Hard as men had to work, 
woman had to work harder—her work was 
never done. She was obliged to endure 
pains and aches, troubles and worries, '.hat 
If endured by man would set him crazy. 
But she did not find it necessary to go out 
from her work two or three times to the 
day or send for liquor to drink. But It 
liquor was good for man and helped him to 
do his work. It Was surely Just as good for 
woman.

Medical science had demonstrated that 
alcohol was to be placed on. the shelf along 
with other poisons—not to be taken as n 
beverage. Indulged to as a drink, It was 
ever the enemy and destroyer of life.

Were Intoxicating liquors necessary to the 
moral yell-being of man? asked Mrs. Lake. 
No man, ahe replied, who la addicted to 
etnong drink Is as good a man a* If he left 
|V atone. She did not say that all men 
who were total abstainers were good men. 
Some of the slickest scoundrel* In the coun
try, bank robbers and «aft crackers, were 
total abstainers, but It was necessary that 
they should be such, tor M cool head and 
steady nerve were required for work of thi* 
kind. Strong drink was tie enemy of pub- 

It aroused^ In those who

OAK HALL,
115 King St. E.
Opp. the Cathedral.
1 pronto.

A suggestion worth 
thinking over for 
Christmas is “a pair 
of gold spectacles or

__ .—eye-glasses.”
In our Optical Department 
you *111 find n most liberal 
assortment of tha desirable 
styles of frames, adapted tor 
«.U casts of features.

It is wise to attend 
to the selection be
fore the Christmas 
“rush.’’
If secrecy is neces- 

■ sary, our Optician 
can possibly aid you.

Catalogues will be sent to 
oui-nf-town customers on 
application.

! was so
Her voice OPTICIANS.

munÜNTÜ" ‘ omcÀL ’parlor»,' «
louge-street, upstairs. A full Hue of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept to stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. M. Ramlll. M.D., oculist. Tel, «02.

k
«A from

point*, end He amnion 
British possessions there wilt prove of great 
advantage 

Chusan
and among Chinese 
size only to Hainan.
I. at the mouth of Hang Ob«“ Bay. near 

City of Hang Chau, which many tra 
velera declare 1* the finest In the empire. 
It I* also one of the largest.

Command* Vang-tee-Kl*”*- 
Britain'* new possession 

the mouth of the YfV 't; 
the great artery of c^“tral most densely populated region of It* rize 

The various months of the

Canadian

HAMILTON NEWS
m UWOR IS CHEAPEST

island is the largest of the group, 
islands l* second In 

The Chusan group
VETERINARY.

vv rp HE ONTARIO V LTtilUXAUY CuL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Opeu day and 
night; Telephone 861.late residence, 92 Locomotive-street, at 

2.30, conducted by Rev. Neil McPherson. 
The order of the procession was: Ramb
lers" Bicycle Club, Typographical Union, 
lodges of the Independent Order of Odd* 
fellows. The pallbearers were: John Reid, 
Philip Obermeyer, Herald staff; Charles 
Wilson, Thomas Taylor, I.O.O.F.; John 
Bain, John Findlay, Ramblers’ Club. There 
was a large gathering at toe cemetery.

Successful Amateurs.
La Dilettante Opera Company, composed 

of the best amateure of the city, last even
ing gave the third and last performance 
of DeKoven and Smith's opera, "The 

All the performances went 
splendidly, The opera was well mounted 
and the parta were all finely taken. Noth
ing so good, In the amateur line, has been 

for years. The principals were 
Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Dmnbrille, Miss Racie 
Boehmer, Charles Spalding. James F. Kerr, 
E. T. Martin and W. E. Ramsay, W. F. 
Robinson was conductor, W. E. Ramsay 
stage manager and A. Patterson manager. 
The production was also- a success finan
cially. The principals and chorus were 
entertained at «upper at the New Royal 
Hotel by Manager Patterson last evening. 
A pleasing Incident wn« the presentation 
of a gold scarf pin. In form a dragoon set 
with pearls, to Stage Manager Ramsay 
by the principal*.

Suing for a Large Sam.
A writ has been Issued on behalf of the 

Merchants' Bank of Canada against Robert 
Berryman, wool merchant, for $20,014.67, 
alleged to be due on four separate bill* of 
exchange, drawn by the defendant upon 
Alfred Dodge & Son, and by them accept
ed to favor of the plaintiff bank. The 
Wile are dated January| 3898. The first IP 
for $1532.12. payable to four months; the 
second $1514.12,payable In four months; the 
third $8218.44, payable to five mouths, and 
the fourth $8218, payable In six months.

Cake Walk and Debate.
The cake walk and debate, which has 

been arranged for the Grand Opera House 
next Friday night. Is causing quite a sen
sation in colored circles and a large house 
is assured, 
strictly tin.t-dass and some of the beet 
people In the city will be present. The 
Judges to.the debate are: Mayor Colqu-

ibe

Minstrel* on Thursday Night.
Primrose and Dockatader'a minstrels are 

booked for the Grand Opera House the 
latter part of this week, the first perform.

to be given on Thursday evening. 
They give what they call a purely "black, 
face" show, and have an exceedingly strong 
list of specialties to offer, besides the stag
ing. dancing and comedy work in the 
charmed semi-circle of the first part.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TV 8. MAllA, Isamu UP MAU1UAUR 
±1. Licenses. 5 Torouto-slreeL Even- 

689 Jarvis street.Provided Aldermen Keep Themselves 
Out of the Wa*.

ance
sa U t tie1 In the world, 

river ar* iuet north of Cbuean.

China, has been placed within the British 
sphere of Influence, China agreeing not to 
alienate It to any other power.

Near the mouth of the river 1* Shanghai, 
the greatest commercial city of Chin*, and 
within a couple of hundred miles are 8u- 
chay and half a dozen other cltlca» having 
nn average population of little less than a 
million.

Large Adjacent Population.
The coast province* of Kiang SI and Che 

Klang, opposite Chusan, have a combined 
-population of probably more than 60,000,000.

England first contemplated securing the 
Chilean Islands more than fifty years ago, 
but gave up the project to favor of Hong 
Kong, which was considered to be In better 
position flor trade, from It* nearness to 
Canton, and a greater trading city than 
Shanghai.

England's possession of these Islands now 
will greatly strengthen her puoltton ag*to»t 
Russian aggression In China, and strengthen 
her naval power In the North Pacific.

h business cards. 
p.r'A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
JJ king-street west, Toronto. edRyrie Bros.,*

ffu^*remarTHI^Kto1Lw^U '

m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS—
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
FTLTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 2t 
Jtl yiieen east, Toronto.

“Hoodman Blind” Thi* Afternoon.
It Is Impossible to read the story of 

“Hoodman Blind," as giv.en In The To
ronto Sunday World, without becoming 
convinced that Manager Cummings ha* 
made a sgrfendld choice for the fourteenth 
week, which commetwcea this afternoon, of 
the Cummings Stock Company at the Prln- 

Thcatre.T From the rise of the curtain

MCITY ENGINEER BARRON Corner
Tonga and Adelaide St*., 

TORONTO.
Mandarin."

/
ed! Thus Advise* tlic Trades and Labor 

Funeral of
seen here

I Council of Ottawa —
. Thomas McDougall — “The Mnn- DYEINC and CLEANINGcess

on the murder of Nance and Teas' father 
until its fall on the discomfiture of the vil
lain, Mark Lasserd, and the reconciliation 
of Nance and Jack Yeulefte, there I* not 
an uninteresting moment, net an Instant 

While "Hoodman

Gents’ Puits, ete. Dyed or Cleaned.
Ladies' Dressas, Jackets, stc,, Dyed or Clean-Policeflorin" by Amateure

Note*, Church Item* and General
STORAGE.ed. FRENCH CLEANING. 

d^cTarelo,orU^e*';o°^S^.ott"^y?^.T-.“:

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Best house In Toronto. Pbope us and we’ll 

send for your roods. Express paid one w*y on 
order* from s distance. ___

TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND H wishing to place their household et» 
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenus. _____ ____

without its Incident.
Blind” is not a play demanding any very 
pronounced character acting. It Is one that 
requires an evenly-balanced company to 
do It Justice, and Just such an organization 
Is the present season’* Camming* Stock 
Company, Mr. Horry. Glazier, both In 
physique and method, Is cut out for roman
tic and heroic roles, and as Jack Yeulette 
he will appear to splendid advantage. Mis» 
Josephine Morse, the newcomer, who will 

desperately abused wife

Hamilton, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—At the re- 
iqnest of the Ottawa Trades and Labor 
Council, City Engineer Barrow has given 
it his views on the question of day and 
contract labor on civic works.

strongly favors day work, when there

i ART.
jroïssssiês»

•at, Toronto.

Mr. Bar-J row
Is no Interference by aldermen who want 
to get employment for incompetents with 
votes and au inteyigent and Industrious 
foreman is to charge. Mr. Barrow writes:

had considerable -experience of 
work done by day labor and under 
tract, and my opinion Is tnat, If a good, 
Intelligent and Industrious foretuau Is se
cured, and be Is allowed u tree band In 
iiis choice of men, theu better and cneaper 
work is obtained the day labor sys
tem."

He adds that with contractors ever on 
the lookout tor flaws In me specifications, 
■whereby they can send to Utils for extras, 

. and tbetr frequent success, such extra 
<-o#t often offsets the additional expense 
Incurred under life day labor system.

Thomas McDougall’* Fanerai.
The funeral of the late Thomas E. Mr- 

Don-gall- the young printer who was ncJ 
cidentally killed at the Beach early on 
mhankaglvtng Day, took place this after- 

to Hamilton Cemetery and was very

New Orleai
Hazelton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Bmls slons. 
Stunted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self- 
nbise—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Makes New Orleans Race ' 
lowing ore the eotrie 
ther clear and cold:

First race, 1 mile, s 
Q’luirles 05, Oxnard 91 
Aunt Maggie. Muekatl 
l-'orbueii lot). George L 
Colonel, Frsak Wi 
Xleyo. Joe Shelby 104, 

Second race, 5 furlr 
llouseletoff. Cousin L* 
08. Blenheim 09, Ham 
Casimir 103, Otir Nelli

I
DOYLE GETS AFTER He morality. .

touched It the worst passions—destroyed 
the divine to man; made him coarse and 
developed the animal In him- If »trt>ng 
drink were wiped out of the Dominion, who 
would say that the manhood and woman
hood of the country would suffer! The 
licensed liquor traffic was the open do.n- 
to the house of infamy and othe* nameless 
evils.

The speaker appealed to the men and wo
men before her to realize that It was the 
duty of the Christian to give up that 
which might be an enjoyment to him, 
thought not a temptation, eo long as It 
was known that his habits and practice 
Interfered with the liberty and prosperity 
ef a brother. The divine law wag clear on 
this point, that not only were we to love 
our Creator, but love our neighbor as our
selves.

It was announced that the Rev, William 
Searies, D.D., for 10 years chaplain of 
Auburn State Prison, would be the speaker 
next Sunday.

MEDICAL.represent his
Nance, Is a lady of excellent presence, 
pleasing manner and extensive experience, 
who Is bound to become a warm favorite. 
Mr. Robert Cummings ha* given so many 
artistic personations of villains that his as
sumption Of Mark Leaserd, virtually the 
head and front of the drama, will of Itself 
guarantee not only success but a high 
standard of performance. Miss Marshall 
will be all at home a* the vivacious Polly 
CSblbble* and -Mr. T. J. Grady cannot help 
snaking an admirable Krldge, Lessard's 
miserly co-conspirator, As the scenery 
will be fully up to the requirements, the 
view of the Thames embankment by moon
light and of the “Green Biddy,” or village

houn. M.L.A., H. Carscallen. M.L.A., J. "tito "Eduction*
V. Teetzel, Q.C., and Commodore F. E. ^VSpuL !>r,~. pro-
talker. mise* to be In every respect the equal at

Police Point*. Wilson Barrett's own presentation at high
figures.

You:i T X U. cuuik, THUVAl- AND 
If CoiiMuiuytioB. U troue nit 1» uud Tj^ciaUy trvuled uy medical Inflations 
00 College-Btreet* loroato. ______
txr, BPROULE, B.A.. SPBCTALTW#
U catarrh sufl nervous disorders. Let- |
ten answered. Newport^ vermout^

The Noted Aothoe Attack* the
Irish Politician for Aatagonlxln* 

English Sentiment in America,
London, Nov. 27.—Dr. A. Connu Doyle, 

Who never lets slip an opportunity to put 
on record bis friendly feeWngs towards fbc 
United States, to-day steps once more Into 
the controversial ring with Michael Dewitt 
as bis opponent, Davltt’s statement that 
the English In the United States are en
deavoring to use the United Spates for 
their own ends serves as the present ensue 
belli.

"I yield to none,” says Doyle, “In my ad
miration for that great country, Its his
tory has always been a subject of 
Internet to me. I cannot recall a 
Instance when the English party 
swayed the nation by their poil tien 1 rela
tion*. On the other hand, it Is notorious 
that the disloyal Irish have done so con
tinually, from 1848 onward. American his
tory Is toil of such oa*es. The Canadian 
raid* of 1886-70 end the late resistance to 
the arbitration treaty, to which latter 
Davitt himself Is said to have played a 
part, are obvious examples, 
ericon' Is a term that ha* come to have a 
very definite meaning In American politic*. 
‘English-American' la a term that Is never 
heard of. The simple reason I* that a 
transplanted Englishman becomes a pure 
American.”

The rest of the letter concerns Itself 
with the argument that no liberty that 
ha* been granted England and Boot to ml 
has been denied Ireland.

MENELEKÏTHE FENCt

"I have Strong
Again

con-

I
106.PATENTS. I

RSCt“î'o“»lAof :
ft* chartered Institute of Wnt Agents, 
Fnclnud" Patent Pamphlet Free. John O. 
Hkfout, Barrister ; J. LUward Maybe*, Me
chanical Engineer.

Third race, 6 furlon 
83, Terr mu le-, Nannie L 
I lxon, Frlskal, Minnie 
Hcnrlca 96.

Fourth race, 7 tort 
Blossom 104, Apple . 
Miss Lizzie 106, Vice 
JOfl, Brighton, Garnet 
113. Debride 117, Hm\

I®—®—®—®—®~O-®-®“The entertainment will be

f DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy] -* 1 AND FACTO UEKS AND INVESTORS jVl —We offer lor sale u large Hue of 

new" Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
ov^uer punies quick sola and big profits; 
soDd for catalogue, enclosing Be. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limned). Toronto.

1 Fifth race, 7 furl< 
Bells, Julia Hazel 102. 
Pi-vlncr," KnlUtan, Ra 
tance 110, Travis 112.

I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 'Btlictur- X 
f Price $1.00 per bottle.
3 Agency-808 Yonge-st.,Toronto ®

«1—ffi)-®—<î>—®—(a

greet
•ingle
haveLast night P. C. Campaign arrtfisted 

“Liz" Wright, a notorious woman, on the 
Central Market on a charge of vagrancy. 
She was drunk at the tl file and accompani
ed by a girl named Mary Helntzman, who 
was also arrested. The girl was liberated, 
however.

This morning Mrs. Egbert Paine, Barton- 
street, was arrested In the housg of a 
Jnme*-street Hebrew, on a charge of ■ as
saulting her husband on Saturday morning.

The residence ot Mr. E. J. Moore, 74 
East-avenue north, was entered on Friday 
niglif by thieves, who ransacked the place 
and went off with $3 In money.

Fleet Tenor’»
San Francisco, Nov.

1 rack good.
Lime Water, 112 (Ifiggo 
Keever, 105 (I. IWwêll) 
305 (Beauchamp). 6 to 
til Flora, Georonai, Anc 
Hunt and Almoner ah 

Second raee, selling, 
102 (H. Martin), 4 to 
(Thorpe), 1 to 3, 2; Am 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. 
ran.

Third rraoe. selling 
well, 104 (Bullmnn), 
Fortune, 102 (H. Mart 
Andrew, 102 (L. Powe 
1.48. Iiore-inus, Our J 

Fourth race, the 8ui 
tongs—Irirat Tenor, 11: 
Les Meda nos. 113 (Wgi 
tore, 110 (E. Jones), 9 

Fifth raee selllng.7 1
107 (H. Martin), 7 to 1 
112 (Bullmnn), 6 to 5, 
Fhleldai 6 to 1, 3.

Jor Irooker, Baliver 
Sixth race, aelllng, I

108 (Bullinan), 4 to 1 
(Norton). 7 to 5, 2; t)' 
oil*), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
van, My Dear and Ot

Card nt I
Hn-n Francisco, Nov : 

longs, selling—D 
100, Pat Murohy, Ball! 
Credo, Be Happy, Lit 

Angolea HR. Sv 
107, Cardwell, .V 

Futur)

noon
largely attended by the members of the 
1.0.0.F., the Typographical Union and the 
Da mb I era’ Bicycle Club, of which deceased 

member. A service was held at hi*

QIEWABT, DENNETT^ 00., PAT-
at5d ^rauVhumîï: b^°offlc.^&
Confederation ^.Ife Bundtog- Brancbe^
England. Germany France, list of inves 
tlnns wanted mailed free.

i «The New Bljen.”
Manager Roblntian presents a bill this 

week that will please all lovers of good 
clean and wholesome vaudeville, and, as 
the management Is catering for the ladles 
and children, the patrons can rest assured 
that nothing will be tolerated on or off the 
stage that might offend the most fastidious. 
Opening this week as a head liner, Mr. 
Ralph Stuart, Miss Florence Stone and 
company will present their one-act play, 
entitled "Tire Peacemaker." As Mr. Stuart 
la guilty, In conjunction with -Mr. Bragden, 
of the authorship ot this P'ay, their many 
friends can feel satisfied that full Justice 
will be done to the piece In stage effect*,

First race
From the Pacifie Coast.

Mr. John A. Mara, eg-M.P. ef British 
Coiumbte, Is In town on -his way to Europe, 
where his family now are. Mr. Mara »aya 
there Is a wonderful era of development 
on In the Pacifie Province| toe other marvel 
of the day In that province is that If a 
general election were called to-morrow not 
a Liberal would get a seat—the people are 
Intensely Conservative again, and tired of 
Liberal rule. Mr. Mara, notwithstanding 
hie strong political views, found a friendly 
root while In this city with his cousin, Mr, 
H. 8. Mara of Jarvls-street.

legal cards.

street. Money to loan.

-was a

money to loan. .......... .
xToNKy " TO LOAN ON CHATtS 
XT "mortgage. Laim-ulleu, Hall & 1 ay ne, 

as Adelalde-street east.___________ _____

I Lugsdins’ ‘Irlsh-Ajn- V3SF,S,°,N AS» ^"““rïyÆ
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide ca«t.

Loans - agents'
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-CENT.| | PERwanted, 

street. Toronto.
. s. ytiAXuN, UAttKlBlER, BOLICI- 
A. tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices, 
ft Court-street.Among the Churches.

•Rev. Napier Burns, B.A.. son of Mr.
John M. Bums, City, was this morning or
dained and Inducted as rector of St. etc.
Luke's Church, try Bishop DuMoulln. Mr. John E. S. Kurkamp, society’s favorite

The Christian Workers held special eer- nud celebrated tenor soloist, will also ap
pear. Mr. Kurkamp comes directly from 
Keith & Prtector’s New York and Boston 
houses, with n budget of new and popular 
songs. Mr. Kurksiyp, when last seen here, 
made a host of friends, who, doubtless, will 
be pleased to welcome him bock.

Mile. Rialto 1» also on the bill of good 
things. This lady Is acknowledged to be 
the queen of all dancers. Her work la en
tirely different from all others; her speclal-

rn 0 BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— T on first mortgage security; three 
•tusna of rennvinent. Apply Aid Sating* 
ami Loan Company, 6014 Adeloldevstrcei

KEVE & CHUltCH, BAHUI8TERS, 

Thou. L. Church.______A Working Man east

on city property nt lowest rates.

M ^ort^.:^KanTm
1 vuge-street, opposite Albert.
. f o.NKY LOANED SALARIED PICO- 
M. u.e noidiug permanent unslilous wlUi 
Tlftouslble -vnuorue upon their own names, 
ivlvlmut sw-irlty; eas/ payments. Toimy. 
81 Freehold Bolldlng.
T y YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
JL on household goods, pianos,

ycles, horses and wagons, call ana W 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: *11 *r*"“*’ 
tlons confidential. roronto^Loan nntee Compnnv. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 Klng-stree: west eg 7-

vlces nt their cbtych, Macnab-street north, 
today.

Tills evening the annual sermon of St. 
Andrew's So-c’ety was preached lq Ersklne 
Church by the pastor, Rev. J. G. Shearer.

«InXble to Keep Hie Place In Spite 
of Difficulties,

<e Writes About His Condition- 
Wife and ChUdren Helped.

WALLACEBUBQ, ONT—The tollow- 
ng letter will prove of Interest to work- 
ag men end others who m»y be in * con- 
ition simllsr to th*t of the writer:
“For three years I was fiobjeot to poor 

pells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
t night and the little I could eat did not 
o me any good. I have been working at 
he barber trade for about 20 years and 
or the last four years I have been very 
loeely confined and have had my meals 
ery irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
nd the doctors said it was caused by my 
tomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
p weak I was hardly able to stand np to 
he chair to work. One day I happened 
o be looking over some testimonial let* 
ers and I thought I would try Hood’s 
taresparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tes 1 began to feel better and in a short 
ime l felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
a weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
nd now I feel like a man again. X am 

Stronger and Healthier
•an I have ever been In my life. My wife 
id children have also token Hood’s Ber- 

rllto for a blood medicine and realizeu 
mob benefit from It. As <<» n’y»olf ! 
nnot say too muoh for It. X firmly be- 

•we that it it bad not been for Hood’s 
.reaperilia I would not have been able 
■ work at my trade any longer.” John 

Get only HOOD’S.
are the best after-dinner 

l lOOd’S PUIS PW». *U dlfi**tlon. MR.

The Abyssinian Monarch Is a Roarer 
to Romans—Will Not Trouble 

Marchand,
London, Nov. 27.—There has been much 

wild telegraphing from Rome and else
where about too mysterious movements otf 
King -Meneiek. Most of these rumors come 
from Rome, where Meneiek Is somewhat of 
a bogey. The Dolly Mali's correspondent 
at Rome says that Meneiek has left Adis 
Abelae at the head of 100,000 men, which 
Is an absolutely d I iqrroportloua te force for 
the quelling of Has Mauguscla, 
only about 6000 men. The 
therefore, Is that Meneiek 1» making tor 
Babr-et-Gbazal. Meneiek Is certainly some
what of a problem, but these storlee art- 
probably gross exaggerations. According 
to the best obtainable information, he lis
ts, 000 men In the field, while Mangasel.i 
I» strong enough to find them employment.

According to Lieut. Harrington, the Br 
• tlsti military representative In Abyssinia 

Meneitl: Is still sitting on the fence, cr. 
deavoring to play off one European powe 
against the other. Such a policy_te elerner 
tar}' and probable- It 1» nn-llkely that 
Meneiek will Interfere with Marchand'- 
expedition through Ms country, and It 1 
equally and even more unlikely that he ! 
meditating the Immediate provocation o 
England. If Meneiek’» object Is to estai 
• lab a stable kingdom, any premature trov 
hie with England, he well knows, will spo 
this. Meanwhile British policy Is dete 
mined that Meneiek must stay at boir 
Under no circumstances will the Abyssin 
in frontier be allowed to «tend beyoti 
the Nile.

BS
XTIDMBIR k IRVING,Tv Solicitors, etc., 10 Kiug strcet west, 

George II. Kilmer, W. H. In tog,

ORB A BAIRD, BAIUUSTERS WÇ Heitors, Vsfra^rAttoraeyjM .to^ «

Minor Mr.ttere.

WSk It Is eleven years since the city bylaws 
were consolidated and a cry has gone up 
for another consolidation.

Sunday afternoon services at the Grand ..... .__,
Opera House, similar to those held by Rev. ty. the fire dance, embellished ly m. r- 
'R. G, Bovine some years ago, will be be- colored electrical effects, has been thewonder of- the continent. • \ Z

The Diamonds, harp soloists; Hadley iaft 
Hart, In a musical melange, and several 
oflier equally ns good acts will go far to 
make this week the banner week for the 
New Bijou.

Toronto.
0. H. Porter. \

Lv
Quebec
cornerW:? gun next Sunday, Rev, T. Albert Moore 

will be the lecturer.
No appeal having beau entered against 

the Judgment of Master-ln-Ordlnary Hod- 
gins, to the Homestead Society case, Mr. 
Hod gins came to the city yesterday to 
settle the tenus of the order.

Butcher Ousiicn's lawyers have obtained 
judgment for $95.50, costs, • against City 
Llcensd Inspector Brick, the nominal plain
tiff to the butchers' bylaw case. City Soli
citor Maekektm says the Judgment Is n 
piece of sharp practice, as he had entered 
an appeal.

Oakville runners were to have made an 
effort yesterday to break the relay record

de Los 
enrdo

Second race, 
purse—Gracias, 'Colon! 
4anil Ball 107. Etta R 
May W, 109, Mia# Rot

Tldrd race, 11-16 ml 
Dr. Ilcrnoys 97, Pon 
W. Tenroca 98, Shas 
McPryor, Bernardlllo

MEAN A BIO STRIKEMAI

À of the Pittsburg Dls- 
Oeneral Advance 

in Jnnnnrr.

HOTELS.Coal Miners
trict Favor awho ha# 

suggestion. HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

At the Empire.
No better combination of variety people 

has been seen to Toronto than that secured 
for the Empire Vaudeville : Theatre this 
week. The fell! last week was acknowledg
ed tl> he aw*y above the ordinary, but 
the attractions this week are the best that 
can be obtained. No one should miss see
ing the exhibition of Juggling by Ozav and 

—I hours and 3714 mlnutes-betwecn Ham the clever work of Ajax, the contortionist, 
tlton and Town to, but the snowstorm ne- is bright and clean and the Era-
«-«stinted a postjionement. P*re should be well patronlfied. Two per-

Dennis McCarthy, father of D. McCar- formances will be given dally, 
thy of the Hamilton football team, died 
yesterday nt 361 Vletorla-avenue north. He 
had been 111 about, two- years.

John M. Sweeney, Mulberry-street, did 
yesterday of pneumonia, after a week's Hi
nes*. Deceased was at one time purser 
on the Mn-cessa.

In the recent rifle matches of the Fourth 
Field Battery, Staff-Sergt. Hemlng headd 
the sK-ore with 101 points. Carbines and 
Bolder rifles were usd. and the dletanee* 
were 200 and 400 yards. Sergt. Hemlnr 
wins the championship cup.

The attraction at the Grand Opera House 
evening will be "Two Little Vn 
to which Miss Mildred Holland

Persian Lamb 
Jackets

Our Persian Lamb Jackets are 
all modelled and made in our 
own workrooms—made of the 
finest skins—lined with the 
finest and most serviceable 
satin linings—beautifully trim
med—edged with real seal- 
We guarantee perfect fit— 
whether you buy out of our 
stock or have one made to 
order. Prices range between

TPittsburg, l’a-, Nov. 26,-The coal m'ners 
of the Pittsburg district held a convention 

and passed resolutions that a gen
ii, wages and an eight-hour

n UVLTOlN HOTEL, 1*
1/ streét. Rates one ,doll“_p*Len to 
x, arm rooms. Bpi-cla. attention g 
dining-room. M. A Hai-per, Proprietor.

305.
Fourth race, the C« 

mile—Inverary II. 07. 
nilon 1(M, La Go!eta 11

Fifth race, 1W, miles, 
Napamax 106, Htorm T< 

, Sixth raee, 6 furlniq 
1)5, Homestnke. Bow-r 
Warmer. Inveravy II.. 
102, Plcxotto 105. I»n< 
My 107, Rubicon, Pat 
line 111.

Weather clear; track

to-day
crol advance dav ho established at the general conven
tion to be held to January. Colonel Rend'» 
Imported negroes have promised to Join the 
union.

A LBION HOTEL,AitaîsatSiif cta°r.,1to

John Holieruess. Proprietor. ^If a man will try to substitute some 
water for Mt. Clemons Spnidel, T7I --L10TT HOUSE, C“CKSHMJS£5wS

sas fc‘- >•“
Hirst, proprietor.

won't die try to fool you on bis other 
goods?Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys

pepsia, and prevents constipation.

The lumber-laden schooner Maria An
nette la ashore on Charity Shoal, near 
Kingston. The Calvin Oompany sent a tug 
to assist her, but the weather was so 
rough the tug could not remain alongside.

Mr. William Bell, father of Mr. William 
Bell, the well-known organ and piano 
manufacturer of Guelph, has lately passed 
awn.v In Dumfries, Scotland, at the great 
okl age of 90.

if
Reunlnir*

Washington. D.O., H 
I) g card 1» substitute ! 
Dings : ,
, *'’irst race 1 mile art 
I'nu Rico, Blue-way 1 
t’harngracc 100, Oami 
Mnrslan. Kqunn! Won! 
Henu Ideal, Taranto.I 
The Wlnnet ine. Tr 'l 
*7. Pent 111, Plnr.tnto 

,103. Fleeting Gold 97.1 
Second race, 5% fill 

O're. Coquenni, Miss I 
villa. SiiKlfto M 86,1 

190, I#eon d’Or, Ben I 
Ï (^nt. Bondsman. Al 
Lady Exile 95, Dr. 1 
norland, Favonins, I J 
tnen>a 102. Bensina M 

Twril race, steeptil 
mile*—Decapod. TVII1I 
Hovai no, Ren Bolt 
.A.':"rl|i race, maldcil

Belvonla, St.1

t
Buffalo Herd* Still Exist.

Winnipeg, Nov. 27.—Remnants of the Im
mense buffalo herds, once monarchs of the 
Manitoba prairies, still exist not far north 
of Winnipeg. A Swan River settler reports 
having seen three during the past week.

James A. McMillan,, land surveyor of 
Calgary, Is deqa.

HOTEL IWNNEWASKA
This new and rommotllous hotel l«»^

ss, S5ss»«s»5sr32iist» ffXMkV&gi
m.nutf^' walk of thesrc-fim- hfl« bathroom*. c|o«et*. hof_ , _v, 
,-old water (supplied from I""]
fitted with all C0?I!î,lrDC!tit|M »eeneclnllv adopted for p<-ople seeziajK plare to find Utih. retirement and 
îsifljMi winter acornmodatIon In M11 **23 Terms mislerste (no bar). People StiffriW 
from consumption of the Jnngn will 
Admitted.

Dr CaenlCf In attendance.
F, S. HURLBUT, Pronnetof

■
$i00 and $125

and we prepay to any point in 
Ontario.

. See that the cork from tnc bottle is 
branded when you call tot Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

If you Mve out of town write or send 
for self-measurement card and cata
logue of styles and prices of Furs. We 
know from experience that we can 
please you.

P*
EDUCATION IN ENGLAND. 'Monday 

grants.”
Is toe star,• 1

ENRY A, TAYLOR.

DRAPER.
Specialist—Rcx'ietv dress, Evenin')

KE8S SUITS AND INVERNESS.
THE ROSSI N BLOCK, TORONTO.

Children of the Artisan Class A, . 
Moltlnc Their Way to the From 

Under the Present System.
London, Nor. 27.—There seems a Ilk ■ 

hood of some Interesting developments 
too British educational system. There ha.

New Doctors at the Emergency.
Doctors Stewart and McOrae of the 

house staff of the General Hospital have 
been selected to do duty at toe Emergency 
branch off the Institution for the next 

They win start to-day.

Catarrh Cored.
We guarantee every ease we undertake 

O. E. Green. Room “E," Confederatloi 
Life Building. Toronto.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
I J. W. T. rAinWKATBER & CO.

122 YONGE STREET,
Toronto.

7. Coughlin. 1W135

A clear sparkling water that cures -Jys 
J pepsin; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.

treii monthr.
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